
 Watson 60 Steel Long Range
Motor Yacht
One owner, built by one of the best steel boat builders in
NZ, designed to go anywhere, stabilised, twin diesels cruise
economically at 9-10 kts, highest quality built in the
strongest medium(steel) for "bullet proof" worry free
pasage making, she is luxuriously fitted in rich timbers,
plush carpet, air conditioned island bed owner's stateroom
with ensuite plus two other air conditioned guest cabins. 

The u- shaped fully equipped galley is up at saloon level and
offers the chef spectacular ocean views through large plate
glass windows. 

The main drive station forward is fitted with plush helm
chairs and a comprehensive electronics array for navigating
across oceans 

Full height, "walk in" engine room with easy access to both
engines, generator and watermaker... This is an extremely
high quality Expedition Motor Yacht in "as new" condition. 
* Registered in the Cook Islands... Australian duty and GST
is paid. 
 

 Contact
Contact  Ian Mackenzie International

Phone  +61 7 5502 3124 +61 0419 756
540

Fax  +61 7 5676 5902
Website mackenzieboating.com.au

 
 Details

Reference  P2142
Price  POA Including Duty/GST
Year  2012

Length  60' 8" - 18.50m
Beam  5.8m
Draft  2.4m

Displacement  56 Tons lightship
 

Designer  Wally Watson
Builder  Pacific Motor Yachts

Hull Material  Steel Australian Steel
Decks Material  Australian Steel

Engine  * Model 6068TFM75 Teir 2 *
Engine room - Highest quality fit
out. All pipes electropolished 316
Stainless - seawater pipes 2205
Stainless * 2 x Victron Inverter *
Steering Hydraulic Auto Pilot *
Propellers manufactured to ISO
484 class 1 designed to absorb
148SHP at 496 RPM at the
vessels predicted maximum free
running speed less a weather
allowance of 10%.

Engine Make/Model John Deere
Horsepower 130kw

Fuel Type Diesel
Engine Hours  1300

Engine Hours (2nd Engine)  1300
Propulsion  * 42 " dia BB4 - 55 type, cast

from aluminium bronze - AISI
318 stainless steel Drive type



propeller shaft running in Morse
cutlass bearing

Genset  * Cummins Onan plus 240v Shaft
Genset KVA 17

Fuel  * 7 steel tanks - 16000 Litres
Dinghy  * Aquapro Divemaster 1301 RIB

4m
Outboard  * Yamaha 30HP

Covers  * Bimini
Accommodation  * Sleeps 9 people in 3 + 1 cabins

Cabins  * 3 + 1 in Pilots
Berths  * 1 Queen berth * 1 double

berths * 3 single berths and 2
pilots

Shower  * 3 showers in 3 bathrooms, 2 x
ensuite and 1 shared

Toilet  * 3 Techma electric toilets, 1 x
black and 1 x grey holding tanks
1000 litres

Air Conditioning  * 6 Unit
Galley  * Teak and Corian benchtops,

equipped with electric Miele Oven
and cooktop as well as Miele
microwave. * Full set of cutlery
and crockery. * Fisher & Paykel
Dishwasher DS601

Refrigeration  * 1 x Isotherm fridge
Freezer  * 2 x custom deep freezers

Stove  * 240 v electric Miele oven and
cooktop

Ground Tackle  * 2 x Anchors Pool "N" 75 kg *
80 metres of chain 12.5mm * 1 x
Lofrans electric Windlass, remot
at Helm station + wireless
handheld * 10 x Cleates

Safety Gear  * MOB
Bilge Pumps  * 1 x electric bilge pump with

back up motor
Life Raft  * 1 x liferaft Pacific 6 man

capacity
Flares  * Offshore pack of flares

Electrics  * 24V N. House battery * N.
Engine Start 12V battery * 240V
circuit, 24V circuit, 12V circuit *
240V shore power 50Hz and
110V 60Hz (shore power
transformer rated 15 K. V. A
50/60Hz). * 2 x Victron battery
charger * Solar Panels * 240V
shaft alternator * 2 x
switchboards and circuit breakers

Electronics  * 1 x Furuno Navigation
Instruments Navnet 3D * 1 x
Furuno Autopilot Navpilot 711 *
1 x Furuno Radar 4 foot 6kw * 1
x Furuno GPS/SATNAV * 1 x
Furuno Plotter Navnet 3D * 1 x
Compass Maetron solid state plus
magnetic * 1 x Barometer * 1 x
Clock * 1 x Fishfinder * CMaps
Jeppensen time Zero Mega Wide
Vector - NZ - Australia - South
Pacific * 1 x VHF Icom * 1 x SSB
Icom * 1 x Satphone Thrane &
Thrane * AIS Furuno Class B

Deck Gear  * Swim Ladders * Steelhead
1000 Dinghy Davits * 1 x
Isothern 1130 fridge * 1 x
Custom deep freezer * 1 x
Lofrans winch



Remarks  * Extensive and detailed
technical specifications available.
* Full and documented service
history available. This super
yacht quality Expedition Motor
Yacht is built to withstand
extreme weather at sea and her
steel hull is very comforting
when the weather turns nasty.
She's just motored to Australia
from NZ in sometimes, very
rough conditions and her skipper
reports that she calmly punched
through the conditions making
light work of it. Her first and
current owner has enjoyed his
fabulouys boat but has now
swallowed the anchor so
regrettably has decided to allow
another fortunate owner to
experience the joy of
passagemaking in this wonderful
passage maker. Priced at massive
saving on replacement cost and
available for immediate delivery,
she is conveniently located on
the Gold Coast. Contact exclusive
agent Ian Mackenzie on 0419
756540 or via email
sales@mackenzieboating. Com.
Au to arrange an inspection.
DISCLAIMER: The company
offers the details of this vessel in
good faith but cannot guarantee
or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the
condition of the vessel. A buyer
should instruct his surveyor to
investigate such details as the
buyer desires validated. This
vessel is offered subject to prior
sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.



 

 

 



 


